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PROMINENT 
RAILROAD I.1AN

STRONGLY ADVISES HIS FRIENDS TO 
TRV GIN PILLS FOR THE XIDNSYS 

“I have keen a Pullruaa Conductor oa .
the C. P. R. and Michigan Central j 
during the last three years. About 
four years ago, I was laid up with 
intense pains in the groin, a very sore 
hack, and suffered most severely when 
I tried to urinate. I treated with my 
family physician for two months for 
gravel m the bladder but did not 
receive any benefit About that time.
I another railroad man who had 
'been similarly affected and who had 
^hean cored by taking Gin Pilla, after

laving been given up by a prominent

giysician who treated him for Diabetes.
e is now running on the road and is 

perfectly cured» He strongly advised 
me to trv Gin Pills which I did,—with 
the result that the pains left me entirely. 

FRANK S. IDB, Buffalo. N. Y. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 

Write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto.

If you suffer with Constipation or 
need agcutlfe laxative, take NATIONAL 
LAZY LIVER PILLS- 25c. a box. 10$

STREET GAR 
KILLS CARTER

Montre»! F<*b 1 — Clecphas 
Boucher. a carter. 45 years of age, 
met death opposite his home. St. 
Lawrence street, when a s'eigh in 
wnicli lie wa- driving along with 
Zotiqua Lascarbnau, was struck by 
a street car running down St. 
Lawrence street.

Boucher was driving un the 
east side of the street, and was 
crossing to go into his own yard 
when his sleigh was struck by the 
car. The sleigh was smashed, and 
both Boucher and Lascarheau 
were thrown out.
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DaringlBurglary 
In Campbellton.

A burglary of nnusua' «Taring 
tu commuted Tbii-uHny at W. H. 
Miller ü >t ore on ltoteueivy street 
The cleik was at his dinner just 
'next dm.r and left «he store door 
•unlockH.J. When In returned to 
work he found thn till open and re
lieved or its contents, while 
about thirty cents in coppers lay 
nearby un the H tor.

On further in aestivation he dis
covered the rear door ope i and 
tracks through the de-p snow 
leading to t.ie î. O. R. track. 
Farther »! hti this it was impossible 
to truer- tho thief. About SIS wa 

•tak<n.

New inTe-i#;»n Fer Ferc*i.-;r W-: cr 
<-f a-- Skip b; |*C2: re -et! Air.

Perm ft!fro !I:Ars to bp 
I *. ! f'vn V. .;h :t.

I? r.!I Tha: is claimed for tee if’:a 
proves correct there w;i! co a rc 
u:lcn in the work cf ship-.'avinv i- 

*i:e near future. Indeed, it prerrres 
to reycluticnire naval warfare. f:r 
is claimed fer this new invention te..: 
-h'rps can be kep;-aficut even ai.;*r 
leiag roamed. In fact, they can to 
made practically unsinkau-e. The in
vention ia the outcome of an idea for 
forcing water out of a ship by com
pressed air, thus permitting the holes 
to be repaired from within. The idea 
?s a very simple one. and was sug
gested ;o Commander Marjh. cf the 
battleship North Carolina, lying est 
New ^crk. by .Mr. Wither. ::j. tiro 
cr.girr-r rryagrd in the t _r z:i
c? t*--.*» New Yor< railway Utec-s under 
the Hadron River.

All the experiments tried proved 
entire*y su'ce rfu . The f--cocks 
were c-cncl cn î'ro Crro .-.a rid 
water v as pcr:c - :'.l to ' ’* c:-.c o: the 
v nier.gi ; to i r.r.ncn< o.m;;vc? < d 
::r at a „rr "re cf : < ivc pounds to 
t*ii squçre inch was then fôr- J into 
he concpartnuni through a 

opening. In ten minutes a’l the water 
was d:.ven Lae*; into the river. Si
multaneously wi:h the :v.vl-r-pound 
pressure into the watcricgi e l com- 
r r-îmeut ccmyrerscü a;r \.i seven 
pounds pressure v.r.s driven into ali 
tile surrounding cc:r j ; rtrrcand a 
three-pound pressure into the next 
series of compartments, this brins 
accessary to prevent the pressure cn 
the original compartment buckling 
the sides and the dock.

Commander Marah is tr.crt en
thusiastic regarding tee idea. He 
points out that the invent "cn now 
enables them to> do repairs to the 
hull below water-line from the in
side, either after Mlisicn cr during 
a naval battle, “flhipt." he says, “are 
now for the first time practiaelly un- 

nkable, for the wacer-tighT com
partments alone will net keep a ship 
afloat indefinite.:?. There is always 

leak somewhere. All that is ne
cessary,” he continues, “Is to install a 
system of pipes and conges and at
tach them to the compressed air plant. 
Every warship already has such a 
plant for the purpose cf blowing off 
polscnous and explosive gases, which 
can be utilized for driving out the 
water. The whole cost for a battle
ship is about $400. How Is that for 
a low insurance premium against the 
sinking of a battleship worth 
$10,000,000?•

CHESTERFIELD AND OR iT«.EV

•‘Lent Chesterfield's lrft< -< rro. I 
w ill venture to s*j, master jirce* of 
if-jod taste, good writing ard grtcil 
sense.”

Oratory aril f'erd Work r—r*—<?s- 
ternes. the celclrrî-H! Or -k erntor, 
thought it so «al solute y r.p' cssarv 
to speak well, that though he nat
urally stuttered, and had weak 
lungs, he- resolved, by application ?j»d 

j care, to get the better cf those c._- 
advantages. Accordingly. - V* c red 
his stammering by pa: small
pebbles Into his mcutl : and streng
thened his lungs gr-duallv. by using 
himself every day to spdak aloud ar d 
distinctingly for a consider;:’»'* Y me. 
He likewise went often to ’he sea
shore, in stormy weather, v iron the 
sea made most noise. and there spo.ro 
as loud as he could, in order to use 
himself to the r.oiso and mur: :urs -»f 
the popular assemblies of the Athen- 
3ins, before whom he was to speak. 
By such care, joined to the ronrmi 
study of the best authors, he became 
at last the greatest crater cf his own 
cr any other age or eour.’ry. though 
!;e was born without any one r a-at. l 
talent for/ it Adieu! Copy'
Ihenes.

CLEVER INVALIDS
Tom Hood — One of I he Greatest 

Humorous W“iters Wrote ’lost 
of liis Ik t Ter es White

in rîr.re.

CARNEGIE AM) DülN:!
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, whovc own | 

experience fits him to ;;taV. with 
authority as to the elements the: i 

j make for a successful business mrcer, ; 
“ays In his book “The Empire of 
Business*’:

The first and" most seduet“r p r".l, 
and the destroyer of most y.ivcg 
is the drinking of liquor 1 am no 
temperance lecturer in disguise, but 
a man who knows and tel is you what I 
observation has proved to .tiiu a;i;l I 
say to you that yc_ are nic.-e like! to j 
tail in your career from acquiring the 
habit 01 drinking liquor,• than from, 
any or all the other temptations likely

This is the season of the year When 
mothers feel very {much concerned 
over the frequent colds contracted by 
their children, and; have abundant 
reason for it a* eveyr cold Wee kens

- the lungs, lowers the .vitality and 
fîaves the way tor the more serious

- diseases that soof^n follows. Cham- 
•berlninVl’ough Remedy is famous for 

‘its cui « ÿ.uid is pi-aaant and safe to 
«take. For safe by al i jeklere. ,

The authorized mileage of the 
•Grand Trunk Pacific main line and 
branches is 11,600 util.*, of which 
il,745 miles are between Winnipeg 
sud Prince Rupert* 1,800 nr!r» are 
under contract by 'fr«aûpniin*ut*l 

• Railway Com mission between Winni
peg end? Moncton» At « he bwinpletlbo 

-of «hii^ national railway ih#* |dp 
Around» the world will bn shorty ne-1 
•by one week, •«, Em ope (Will V 
brought closer to Asi»r, »,td a* the 

•maximum "rade of the' phsnd Trprik 
Padiftc h j df tile ir jr/iwsT1 Ti *ii v 
coniineiiuU Railwaymn the SHif-ioe/i/ 
Tim- bi*r<atn thé A^j jl|f- 
Pecil’c Mlilà he sunjmisfeil alt iTui 

-werxice is in opentti i‘.

QUICK MASTERS
Bobbie Burns Composed His Muster- 

piece “Tam o’ hhauter” In One 
Daj and Byron His Mes er- 

pleee In One Night.
Dr. Jchn Brown, one of RusMln's 

greatest friends, made an immortal 
name by one short story, “Rab and 
His Friends.” Rab Is a dog, and his 
history, full of a natural pat-bos and 
simplicity, is read, and will continue 
to be read, by old and young as long 
as the language lasts. Yet it was 
written in the first four hours of a 
midsummer morning. The author 
>vas then a young doctor, and he sat 
dewn to write hfs masterpiece at 
twelve o’clock midnight and* finished 
at four o’clock in the morning. He 
was unaware that he had written any
thing exceptionally good, but the mo
ment it appeared in print he found 
himself famous.

Dr. Samuel Johnson wrote his only 
novel in a week. This is the cele
brated “Itasselas, Prince of Abyssi
nia.“ His mother died at Lichfield 
in her ninetieth year, and in order 
to defray the funeral expenses, and 
to discharge some debts which she 
had left, he sat down to write a book. 
It took him seven days to complete, 
and he sent the sheets to the press 
without looking them over. He was 
paid $500 for the copyright, which 
was probably ten times more than 
he ever earned In the same space of 
time during any other period of his 
life. The book was an instant suc
cess and immediately became the talk 
of the -town.

A flood Hay’s Work 
Robert Bums composed his master

piece, “Tam o’ £hanter,’’ in one day. 
in the open :iir. Burns went out of 
the house in the morning and, not re
turning, his wife joined him in tlhe 
afternoon with her two children. 
Seeing that he was “crooning to him
self ” she forebore to interrupt him, 
but stayed in the fields at a distance, 
where she could eee him. She ob- 
terved him wild'1 y gesticulating, and 
at times fairly leaping with joy. She 
said to Allan Cunningham. Pro poet, 
a^t$5r her husband’s deaf1, “I wlsht 
ye had seen him, he was In such 
ecktesy that the tears were happing 
down his cheeks." He committed tho 
poem to writing Uy the riverside, and 
went Into Ahe house and reed It to 
his wife at the fireside With great 
triumph. One of tfief mç<t notable 
day’s work 'evprtdbne to Bcopandl 

“The Diverting Htotory pi John 
Gilpin," a battu* which contains up
wards of hlrty' Verses, wa| composed 
lv Cowper in bed during the hoars 
rf cue night. Lpdy Austen. Cowper1» 
'riend, told him the story one evening 
o cheer him *p, khd he said nest 
ttorniag not only that convulsions' of 
Slighter af fila. re< ollccticns of Its ln- 
"'dents had kept him awake during 
he greater part.of thç night, but also 
Hit he had Hrade a iufilflad qf It- As 
~?n.as it arPfnted In print It wan 
ci ted oa the stage hn<J became vast- 

. y popular, a popularity Vhkh It re- 
9:.* is tp thie day.

r.yron, delayed by bad weather nt 
n iqn at Gruchy for a couple of days, 
-ciq-that rublhne poem, "The Rrl- 

’ 11/r of-; Ob4ttéfi,~ perhaps the best 
sn of all hi* works.* He jvrpte 

li, Jlmcdt as It otirodi, tn, one n!g*i’„ 
^Tnn'up late. In a perfect frenry of 
”^Wat'on, and completing It before 

• r' “rc’ to reu. The whole IVsrory 
V^rature doee not conta » a mon1 

v-. UuAaace- o» r&;>id
«• i. i ^

I-y t ie denî’i ci V.*. t iark Russel! 
wr Jr:-o cr.c cf *"::c finest writers of 
sea-stcrlc-:« the: this century ever pos
sessed. His rci: ances tarcb wltli 
such vitality that it is hurd ta re..\zo 
that far rr.au.y y. ar i îe.r author had 
been vlrt.iaily a tripp;e. Yet such 
was the trse, his ia:est works
were dictated to his sen while he 
hin-self was stretched cn a couch of 
rain.

What wondrous results can be ef- 
rceted by strength of wthe life of

E
Speucer pre-ern:rro:itly shows, 
ate ccnsritutron, hv set him- 
iccompiish a task the megni- 
iercof would have appa!4ed 
t robust, and wrestling man- 
th the dcrr.cn oz* ill-health,

• refîmes for -norVus together 
totally intapaciuitfc* him frem, work, 

never wavered in his su-rn rcsplvc 
1 until, in lSht;, iie brae:.: :: -ris stu- 

pc;rvs-1 pendons “System of Syrrôerie Bliüo- 
| soph y" to a triumphant conclusion. 

His f; ::ovv-wcrkcr i:i rkr field cf 
evc.utjon, (’harles Dar.vin. far ever 
forty years knew net. the jcy of a 
day without pain. Dyspepsia, allied 
maybe to gout. h« id him i:: thraldom, 
ï 3 that his life was c::r* iy and ( an- 
tinucus strugg'e ^:iu.rr ; yct
kc bore his vne-nvici ;,? roi v h cheery 
patience, and, the; y*: ’• rc r hei’th 
ar times compelled him. to cr.i::c frc:n 
his arduous studies a ib researches, 
the work that he irV ac..i : ihheJ is 
proof sufficient that no physical ills 
could subdue the :: Jen "•"tie energy 
oi his mind.

in pain and torture. ♦ *n. *•»;.- Tom 
I"and when he rented - -. e of h"s 

most humorous vcr^« s. Even in cl;-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

f

.. . , , od his health wàr- lb re. ml with
to assail you. Aou may yie.t1 te al-, , rrr.,s;ng VP. .. . ........... ,
most any other-temptation and re- . '9me more alartn içiv 
rertn - may brace up and it not rc- | gsl)antlv etr,.-r.”!,
-over lost ground, a. lc.u-: remain ,n e!nter of ,'844 _ ,.Cc ,-3™
ihe race, and secure and maintain ai h; v
respectable position. Put from the i »*"_..,l ,l *
insane thirst for liquor, escape is .tl- j .. . ' . / * . J T‘ ", :,.ld nct

- - ; 1 death toox a m .. * 'z .cvv.ng
ring did the werid r .. : ta enjoynost iiiipossible. I have known but • 

few exceptions to this rule.

As a Pearl of Great Trice
There is no power of love so hard 

to get and keep as a kinti voice A 
kmd hand is deaf and dumb. It may 
be rough in flesh and blood, vvi do 
•he work of a soft heart, and dc- it 
with a soft touch. But* there is no 
one thing that love so much needs as 
a sweet voice to tell wliat it means 
;:nd feels: and it is hard to get and 
keep it in the right tone.

One must start in youth, and bv on 
the watch night and day, at work and 
play, to get and keep a voice that j 
shall speak at all times the thoughts j 
of a kind heart. It is often in youth 
that one gets a voice or tone that is 
sharp, and which sticks to him 
through life, and stirs up ill-will and 
griefs, and falls like a drop of guli on 
the sweet Joys of home. Watch it day 
by day, as u pearl of great pr-c, for 
It will be worth more to you in days 
to come than tin. best pearl hid in ihe 
sea. A kind >uice Is to the heart t 
what light is to the vjw. It is a light 
that sings us well as shines.

the dying poet’s witty. 7 
Over Keats, the wh it 

posing those j cctie ;rr 
given him plar-e am: - 
la's, was posât! rue h 
A Vctim to CCi-.aUTJ 
enent huemerr ro; ■ fr: 
he resolved, "as :: î ~ 
against a battery." 
cf a winter in. Italy. n ". 
and lingered on in R: 
February 23rd. iC2!. 
cf twenty-six years cr.: 
l'ul end.

:• went. 
nrc. cn

•a to a pcaco-

TIio r.:::d You < 
in ua3 îcr ovcv

.. .
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L2c::g- i ; r. .cl wii^cli ha^ bei ii 
lies borne tlic sitrnature of

:: : Ix-cr. r.;.:do under his por- 
: — I * i rince its infancy,
: t'H.cctivoyouin t?I'.

r - t-as-g'c'id *5 arc
:: .iii'cr î’ e Wr/'r v’

.. Just

■ .

■ V. -'cr Ou, r.-.-c- 
■ • i pIcasnTi*. ; .
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NATURES PROROBE
Dame Neturc Allows Her Children a 

Fomplefe (’large of <’lothc4 
At Least Once a Year

Dame Nature allows lier chiidre-i 
a complete change cf clothes at least 
orce a year. In seme instances she 
*s more liberal. This change of 
raiment does net : I ways meet with 
man’s approx. and, because of the 
petty annoyances ^it may cause, the 
fact that the whole matter is not 
without points of interest is generally 
overlooked.

During the autumn the canary has

Not Yorr Own Face 
“My boy," said a wise lather who 

Knew how to play and be a “chum" 
with his twelve-year-old lad, “my boy, 
you do not own your own face." The f n most irritating way of casting its
boy looked puzzled. He had come to 
the breakfast table with a frowning, 
clouded countenuuce, and hrd star efi 
moodily to eat his food Eve?ytro:!y 
telt. the shadow uf his il! spirits, evi
dent In his books. His father’s unex
pected words brought him back to 
life, and he looked up with a hr.lf- 
guilty expression, but «Iici not imder- 
,-tand what was iieunt "You do not 
uxvu your face," . .h father repeated. 
“Do not forget trot it Ivlcngs ’o 
other people They 117' you. have yr> 
•ook at tl. You hi.vi- no gut to 
compel them to look ut u sour, . any 
tmd crabbed face.”

Shoe Shops of Japan.
Writing about th* shops of Japan 

i visitor to that vuv .try says that tho 
typical shoe store makes n strnngo 
impression on the foreign visitor. 
‘All the footwear uf the little brown 
men are here in view. The funny 
wooden ctogc "ud straw sandals avo 
ndeed a fanciful exhibition They 

j tine the benches, the floors, t a 
1 shelves. They hang' from above. :.nd 
seemingly are everywhere, allowlnf. 
:he seller Juut about enough room to 
njuat ou his mat. The newcomer is 
<t once startled at the immense ounn* 
uty of this simple footwear and the 
«.any places where It »s sold, but he 
soon finds a solution to 1:1* query 
when he bears that a Japanese man 
muuuliy makes away xvith from eight 
to ten pairs."

Log1 tl Henson iug.
“It’s difficult to understand the pe

culiar mental processes of the rela
tives of some of the offenders who ap
pear before me, ’ said Justice Wilkin, 
us a stafter for his story.

'‘Only yesterday a boy was charged 
with stealing coal. He simply had 
been told In his home to go out and 
get some coal. He did, and was ar
rested. 1 had to adjourn bis cave, 
and asked his sister, who was with 
film, to appear at the second bearing.

14 ‘What! Do I have to come down 
here again ?’• she asked.

» ‘You’d better,' aald I. ‘for your 
brother may be sent uwav for a long 
time.’

“‘But .who’s going to #ey tho car
later eke said.

•VWhy, I suppose yourself! M’hom 
do you pxpect to pay lt?‘

*• Wfiy, the seal dealer who bad 
Jimmy arrested!" saidme.

.".WbyTthe eoal dealer?* I asked.
" TBeeguae he has more money than 

we havif Fhe replied.”
.*• " V* ---- ..min i i ■■■— •
Let nfi mac who only" pays regard 

tb the truite fif " édcceas think teat 
be can W** iortil the fruiU-ol- fie

J6W- ____ '
If you love a ba< man he will soon 

hate gome of hie Badness.

feathers, and causing what the house
maid calls a “litter" all over the room 
for their tiny yellow feathers get 
blown about, and they are extremely 
difficult to pick np. The sweeping 
brush is no good at ell for the puf- 
pcso; every feather must be taken 
up separately, and reaPly, considering 
that they are frc~n or.f little bird, 
their number is extra: "J:nary. "Drat 
that canary!" remarks ; - lady of 
the broom and duster.

Tho poultry yard is dreadful. 
Feathers fie everywhere, giving the 
whole place a desolate, uncared-for 
look, which is quite in keeping with 
the miserable appearance of its in
mates.

But It is not only the feathered 
family which cause trouble by leaving 
their discarded clothed to=sing about. 
Never drive behind a white hor>e in 
the spring unless you have a mind 
above being disturbed by horse hairs. 
In the pre-taxi days the point was 
worth remembering, for a white horse 
between the shafts of the hansom at 
certain times ceuld make the “fare's" 
black coat unsightly. A horse sheds 
his coat — but not his tail or mane 
— In the spring, end grows a short, 
glcssy, summer cart, v h!?h is the 
delight cf the gream. As the winter 
approaches the r-~+ —-rn
tinderyce^ a cha ’re. !“«■• r-i! <?r^v.-y 
long, and is extrrrro’y à • ?a that 
If he is out 111 tho fie’Js ko c. n stead 
severe weather.

It is worth while examining the 
coat cf the house cut in the summer 
and then in the winter. The animal’s 
appearance may have undergone no 
change, yct the increase cf hair w 
there all the same. The lcng-ha:red 
cat cannot make her toilet so unob
trusively, and the o>'ner muit be 
very blind who dœy'not know when 
puss is “moulting'f end when she is 
"Jn coat" I ♦

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

• Proprietor.
New33,3te, M. B.

1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee t all my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DftLTON
Hotel Phene 36. \ Livery Phona 47.

TIMBER MINING
In the Woo4 Mires uf Upper Tonkin 

China, I* Kuuiid the Curloue 
Phenomenon #1 Timber 

droning honnnards.
A curious source’of wealth Is found 

In the wood mines oi Upper Tonkin. 
The wood originally was a pine forest,
which the earth wallowed In some 
cataclysm. Some of the trees are a 
yard In diameter. They lie In. a 
slanting direction end in eeody sdlis. 
which «over Worn to a depth of about 

. eight yards .-'.We fhe top branches are 
weH preserved. It in «bought thie geo- 
logical convulsion which burled them 

.cermet M dfir Verr- gt-eèt mtttqirfty.- 
The wood furnished by these timber 
mine» I» Imperishable, and the Chi
nese gladly buy It for corf,ns.

VICTORIA 6HFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C.-.ke, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.
O.W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

SLEDS!
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER OF

Seasoned Logging Sleds, Heavy and L.ight
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds

Pe.-ous are iuvited to call and trainine these 
homemade sleda, which cannot be excelled bv 
any other make.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public Square, Newcastle. N. B.

Subscribe for 
The Advocate 
$1.00 A Year

tJr


